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form of a surprise, was given Friday
afternoon by the Grange and friends,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Davis, wholeft on Saturday for their

spent Friday and Saturday on a fish-
ing trip at upper forks of the Molalia.

The members of Grace Guild met
last week and completed plans for the
experience social and chicken supper
to be held September 8th.

A marriage license was issued Morf-da- y

to Lynn Thatcher Brownell, for-

merly of Jennings Lodge, and Alice

new home in Georgia, Mr. and Md3.
Davis were presented with a hand- - f

providing a suitable place for .basket-
ball games. The remainder of the
shed, which will be reserved for the
younger children, is to be finished with
a sawdust floor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Exton left for their
home in Buxton on Thursday, after a
trip to Castl Rock, Wash.

- A. W. Brett is employed in the lum-
ber yards at Toledo, Ore.

Laura Brunner Murray of Dallas,
Ore., is the guest of her parents, Mr.

some 3et of teaspoons. At noon a
picnic dinner was served followed in
the afternoon by races, games and
swimming. Before leaving for teihr
homes, the guests, fifty in number,
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were treated to ice cream and canta-lope- s

by the host and hostess.and Mrs. Jos. Brunner.

Dollars and
Paint
Your buildings represent a big invest-

ment. You want to protect that in-

vestment, don't you?

Weather is the enemy that is con-

tinually fighting to depreciate that in-

vestment. Good paint i3 your protec

New greenhouses are .being built at
Clackamas Highlands by J. T. Serres
&.Son, to replace the large ones which
were destroyed a year ago by fire.

Mr. Singleterry of Oregon City, with
Lester and Claernce Brunner of Park-plac-

left Saturday on a ten days' fish-
ing trip in the Molalia country. They
are also prepared to shoot any deer
that nuy put in an appearance.'

Blaine Hansell, accompanied by Paul
Kehni and Earl Simms, of Lewiston,
Idaho, stopped on their return trip at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Holmes. They had with them a good
supply of venison, captured on their

liiori of Oregon City. '

Mrs. Hugh Roberts gave a luncheon
Wednesday at her home on Jennings
avenue, in honor of Mrs. George Maple
anid Mrs. Lucy Allen. Covers were
laid for the following: Mesdames
George Maple, Lucy Allen, J. W.

Joins. Shelton Bechtel, George Wil-

liams, W. W. Woodbeech, Henry Bab-le- r

W. H. Kelly, Warren Swart, Bess
Bruechert, R. F. Deter, Claire Maple,
W. Griffith, of Jennings- Lodge; Mrs.
Butts, of Parkplace.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mayo of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mayo, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Woodward, Mrs. Gertrude
Gunther and John- Hosea of Oregon
City, were Sunday guests at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen DeVenish, Sunday.

Your
Wedding
Gift
Problems

flylE know just what' would be most ap-

propriate and we will
gladly aid you in mak-

ing a satisfactory selec- -
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tion.
LOWER HIGHLAND

Mrs. TDan Fellows
J

hunting trip in southern Oregon.

Our Sunday school attended the con
ti. O. Rosebraugh has gone on a

business trip to Goftle and Rainier,
Oregon.

Mr. Randolph Grev is auiU ill at
vention held at Colton last Sunday and
report an enjoyable time.

III i A y tion without exceeding his home on the Heights. Mrs. E. S. Holmes returned home SAXFour men, said to be escaped con-
victs, took gasoline from the. garasre

from the coast last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Grossmiller at
your price limit.

We solve these prob-

lems every day and we

owned by Mr. Burleigh, early Monday
morning, milked the cow and attempt tended the round-u- p at Canby last

Sunday.ed an entrance into the Burleisrh
home, but were driven away by Mrsr.' 1 - -- .1 -
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CARUS
S John Lehman J
jt

Walter Fisher and Otto Frederick
enjoyed an outing in the Cascades last
week.

Charner Jones returned from Sea-

side last week, where 'lie has been
working.

Mrs. Eric Fisher was tendered a

nuxieign, vno confronted them with a
revolver.

will appreciate an opportunity to help you.

We are showing many new and exclusive
designs in pottery, cut glass and silverware
which make very acceptable gifts.

The regular meeting of Abernathv
Grange was held Saturday afternoon,
one candidate being initiated. It was
voted to change the time of meetins
from Saturday afternoon to the last

surprise party Wednesday afternoon, Yiday evening of each month.
A farewell party, which took the

OREGON $jtOlTICLtiS
by a group of her lady friends.

Myrtle Russell of Portland is spend-

ing a few days with Grace Ingram.
David Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. are standard for the world, today, and yet their cost

in the end is less than cheaper paints. Ask our
paint man to tell you why.

HUNTLEY-DRAPE- R DRUG CO.
Oregon CityCmmmmttij fcuis

News From Over

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Mr. C. G. Stone, who has been con

JlA. Brown, who has been ill, is now
convalescing.

Mrs. Brown, aister of Mrs. Walter
Fisher, is visiting at their home for
a short time.

Mr. Witherbe, who was suddenly

taken ill, has been removed to the Ore-

gon City hospital. It is expected he
will return home soon, following which
he will spend a few weeks at Wilhoit
Springs.

Richard Guilliam, Earl Davis and
Richard Davis, Mrs.. A. Beach and
Mary Lewis attended the circus in

Portland on August 25th.
Mrs. John H. Griffith and daughter

Gertrude were shopping in Portland,
Friday.

Mr. William Evans, who has been

fined to the house for several days,
with a bad attack of rheumatism, is
improving slowly.

Swank last Friday.

Mrs. James Rutherford made a trip
to Oregon City last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jackson made a

Home Grown
Vegetables

It is almost like owning a
garden of your own to be
able to" come here and se-

lect your supply from our
complete assortment of
home-grow- n vegetables.

iMr. Staats of Colton made a busi trip to Oregon City one day last week.ness call on C. G. Stone last Friday.

Charles Grossmiller and Dan Felup the nurses' training eourse at the
Good Samaritan hospital in September lows went to Portland last Friday.
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CARSON HEIGHTS &
CAPITOL HILL

Mrs. Geo. Hartnaan JX

J j

DISEASE exacts a
heavy mortality
amongst live stock. It
may get into your herd
and cause you heavy
losses

MORTALITY
LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE

in the Hartford Live
Stocklnsurance Co. pro-
tects you at all times
against " the possibility
of loss stealing your
capital.
It simply carries your
risk and repays you the
value of the live stock
you lose, through death
by any cause.
This insurance costs lit-

tle but it affords secur-
ity against loss.
Ask for particulars and
rates.

Miss Vera Holmes visited with Mrs.
Cota last Saturday.

Geo. Zeigler visited with Mrs. Jack-
son last Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Staub visited a few days
in Portland last week. Florence Staub
will leave for Portland this week to
take up her studies in the high school
there.

Subscribe for the Banner-Courie-

A party of .friends came out from
Portland last Sunday and joined Mr.
and Mrs. Cota on a trip to .the moun-
tains.

Dan and Eli Fellows went to Canby
Monday after peaches.

visiting relatives in Carus, left Sunday
for Lawrence, Kans.

Maude O'Leary is a visitor at the
Caseday home for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Russell are guests
at the Weisser residence.

;Mr. and Mrs. Swenson and two chil

This Store will be
BlancheMrs. Cole called on MissI closed Monday,dren of Portland, were visitors in

Carus Sunday.
Charles Kilge, who is working in

Mrs. Mary Johnson1 and Mrs. J. H.
Johnson wish to thank their many
friends for the kind sympathy and
beautiful flowers extended to them in
the recent bereavement of their
loved son and brother.

The Girl Scouts, "Dogwood" Troop
No. 7, of Carson Heights, recently held
a picnic meeting at which they dem- -

fr1 Sept. 4, air day. !Portland, spent the week-en- d with his
parents.

Mr. John Davis and friends are en in respect to those who $
joying a vacation at Seaside. toil.Mr. and Mrs. Weisser will make
their future home in Portland.
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The Hub
GROCERY

.On the Hill

PARKPLACE
Mrs. Clara Rosebraugh

A. J. Bockhold Wm. M. Smith
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE-- '

Phone 377 620 Main S
Oregon City, Oregon

419 MAIN STREET 419
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JENNINGS LODGE
J Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck

X . 56

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hop,kins,
their daughter Miss Pearl Hopkins, and
Miss Ada Rush motored to Seaside
last Wednesday, returning Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hendry have
returned from a two weeks' Visit in
Seattle.

Mrs. Nomond of Kansas City, who
has spent the summer with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Jones, of Hull avenue
will return home September 6th. Mr.
Nomond is 84 years of age and is
making her trip alone.

A. E. McReynolds conducted the
Sunday services at the Beaver Creek
church. This was the boyhood hothie
of Mr. McReynolds before he left for
Fort Worth, Texas, where he is at-

tending a theological school.
The new bungalow being built by

E. E. Hammond on the River drive is
nearly completed. Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
mond expect to occupy their, new home
September 1st

Little Verna Oulette underwent a
surgical operation in Portland last
Saturday for the removal of her ade-
noids and tonsils.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Bechtel of Hull
avenue had as their guests the past
week Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Powell, of
Cottage "Grove. Mrs. Powell is Mrs.
Bechtel's aunt. . '

R. F. Deter and family returned
Saturday evening from their outing
in the mountains near Corvallis. Mr.
Deter succeeded in getting a sixpoint.
buck, whch he brought with him on
his return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swart are en-

joying a ten days' outing in the moun-
tains near Rhododendron.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Holloway and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelly made a trip
on the Columbia highway last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sanders and
children, of Portland, were calling on
for Rockaway, where she Will visit
They were returning from Kamai,
Idaho, where they had been visiting.

E. P. Williams, Harry Williams, of
Jennings Lodge: Dr. L. G. Ice, of Ore-
gon City, and Claude Riddle, of New-
berg, returned from their hunting trip
Sunday evening, bringing with them
their share of the big game.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. C. Woodcock and
family motored to Forest Grove Sun-
day.

Louis Doolittle of Meldrum has pur-
chased the H. P. Brightbill grocery
in Oregom City and has already taken
possession.

A card has been received from Mrs.
Florence Moore, announcing that she
will return from the east the present
week. Mrs. Moore attendd th N. E. A.
convntion in Boston, and later has

uuoi.ifti.cu ure maiuug ana camp cook-in-
.

Mrs. J. L. Wander has recently re-
turned frori a trip to Sandy iver,
where she visited with friends, in an
effort to better her health. '

Mrs. R. Bruce Horsfall, who has
been on an extended trip along the
coast and through Washington, has re
turned.

Nina Reeder of Capitol- - Hill has
taken over the news route, on account
of the absence of Minnie Beckel, who
is visitins at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. DeBauw enter-- '
tained guests for the week-en- d Mr.
and Mrs. Chapman and their daughter,
Minnie Marie, of Portland.

Mr. George Arnold visited his sis-
ter, Mrs. M. L. McGraw, of Apto Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Price and son
Trevor are spending a week at Sea-
side.

Mrs. Doern of Newberg, who form-
erly owned the Collins View grocery
store, visited friends at Collins View
recently.

Mr. C. J. Weigle is having his home
shiMgled and is making other altera-
tions, in preparation for the coming
winter.

Delbert Frane, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Frane, left Tuesday morn-
ing for Seattle, Wash., where he will
spend two weeks visiting friends.

The stereopticon views being shown
by the Carson Height Community
church every Sunday morning, are
proving a great attraction to the Sun-A- y

school children. The views are
solored slides showing the people and
their ways of living of India, China,
Japan and other foreign countries, ac-

companied with an explanatory ad-

dress. The pictures are furnished by
the Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist church of Portland.

Considerable . interest ihas been
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Mr. L. Wenger is building a new hop
house.

Dewey Kruger and Herman Timmer
will open the hunting season, as usual,
at the Lake ranch, near Boring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brunner trans-
acted business in Portland, Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Wm. Smith and Mrs. H. O.

Rosebraugh were Portland guests on
Wednesday.

The Misses Reva and Bessie Smith
were entertained last week by tjieir
aunt, Mrs. Libbie Morse, of Oregon
City.

Miss Laura Purcell has returned to
Athena, Ore., after spending the sum-
mer with her father,. Dan Purcell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Feltz of Portl-
and have been guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Brett.

Gilbert N. Woodward, aged 57 years,
father of R. H. and J. K. Woodward
f Parkplace, pagsed away at his home

ia Portland, last Saturday. Besides
the widow there survive several

sons and daughters. The funeral
was held on Monday, with final serv-
ices at Mt. Scott Park Crematorium.

W. D. Reames and family, with
Frederick. Rosebraugh, motored to
Washougal, Wash., on Sunday. "

The Parkplace school grounds are
being improved by a playshed 60x60
feet, now under construction. One-ha- lf

of the building wiy be floored

The New Location Of

MILLER'S SHOE STORE
I have bought the stock and fixtures of the

H. S. Goldman Second Hand store and will carry
a full line of Men's and Boys' every-da- y clothing and

' shoes, but must first close out the present stock of
second-han- d hardware, tools, jewelry and clothing.
" This Stock Is Being Closed Out At A Sacrifice.

If you want to share in the bargains, act' quick-
ly, for they are" going like hotcakes. I am too busy
selling to install my shoe repairing machinery.

I extend a special invitation to all old patrons
and friends.

Yours for a better and bigger business than be-
fore the fire.

GILBERT MILLERS

C. G. Miller Co.'s Sale of

A New Brunswick
Cabinet Model

43 1-- 2 inches high

. $100
The opportunity you have been waiting for the

accepted phonograph of the day priced within your
means.

The Model "200" Brunswick is fully equipped with
the famous Brunswick Ultona Reproducer which
plays all records and the Brunswick All-wo- od Tone
Amplifier which gives Brunswick tone its charac-
teristic sweetness and volume.

To buy any phonograph without first hearing
the Brunswick is a mistake.

$2.50 down and $2.50 a week.. .

UTTER U CAR-
We know they are better than the average because each one has had

the attention of our expert mechanics and is guaranteed to be
exactly as represented by us.(been studying art at the Columbia

university..
The new home of F. L. Rau on the

aroused over poles which are being
laid along Middleton avenue, in North-ru- p

Acres, many believing that they
are for electric lights, others that they
are for telephone service. The truth
of the matter is that they are the
joint property of the telephone com-
pany and the P. R, L. & p. Co., the
telephone company using them now for
their service and the P. R. L. P. Co.
having the right to use thean later on,
when they desire to put in electric
service throughout these districts. So
far an insufficient number of homes
have ibeen wired to warrant the P. R.
L. & P. Co. granting these districts
their request for electric lights

River road near Meldrum is Hearing
completion. '

Mrs. W. H. Kelly will leave Friday

(97C .will buy a Model 90 Over-$- Li

I D land touring car. The best
Overland car ever built.

d7t kuys a Chandler Six chum-- P

I DD mv roadster.

for Rockaway, wehre she will visit
her son Alden Kelly.

F. W. Parker, of Oregon City, con
ducted services at the Community

$7 ka buys a 1919 01ds Six tourin
DM car, in excellent condition.

(t07r will buy a 1921 Ford .tour-tJ- J

ID ing car good tires, demount-
able rims, electric starter.

(jQrA will buy a Grant Six touring
PuDU car. Reconditioned in our

shop. '

EASY

church last Sunday.' Mr. Parker will
continue to. supply the pulpit during 0"T will buy an Overland bug, .

Ltlo built in our own shop. Elec
The many friends of M. D. Sandidge,

who some time ago moved to Tilla-
mook on a dairy ranch, will be pleased
to hear that they are doing nicely.
Mr. H. Bird and his family visited them
recently.

tric lights and starter.

the time Mr. Snider is convalescing.
Mrs. H. J. Hooker and daughter,

Miss Lenora Hooker, have returned
from a two weeks' trip to Skagwav
Alaska.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, of Railroad avenue,
has as her guest Mrs. Pietkey and
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TERMS

two children, of Damopolis, Alabama. CCMO-LER-
Q

DAY AND NIGHT
SERViCEE. O. Kiggins, of Baker, arrived 'Phone 77

OREGON CITY, ORE.
Jones Drug Co.

Bridge Corner Oregon City
INCORPORATED-Tuesday, called here by the serious

Mr. and Mrs. Padgen and their son
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith Brown, motorod to Salem last
Sunday.

Miss Helen Klett of Carson Heights
is busily engaged in preparing to take

Every need ofan automobilillness of his father, who resides on
Jennings avenue.

W. I. Blinstone and Walter Jones
1Srt!,'i!'


